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iiV.lt' winnr Pierre Xotting, dark red. Tree Roses, assorted colors, sturdy roots and nicely Burbank's flower seeds, pack 10c and 25c wide, in new shades, special, yard -9c
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Lengths for Street and Evening
Hmjoracing I n» tTInrrnw th finst grades of French made gloves are now being

-®?AAA A A W VV shown in white and black, in 2-clasp and 16-button length

AI lovers and XVith each I)urcliasc a, »o"»ting to SI.OO, not including soap, we will sell to-morrow and.Thursday,
' l> T'refoussc two-clasp kid gloves of finest quality; in black,

' ri'AIU V ° 10 pounds of granulated sugar for / ->»</! with white embroiderv and white sewing '.... $2.25
Special reductions in canned fruits and vegetables indicate interesting savings where a case of two Trefousse Sans Pareil two-clasp real kid "loves, in black

T j
* dozen is bought. Six cans of any article sold at the regulai dozen rate. with wide white and Paris Point embroidery and white sew-

ITISi / I lit JTIS "Flag" whole tomatoes red ripe, the: "Flag" creamy Maine corn, the finest] "Hala" sliced pineapple. No. 2 cans, U'g. Pail* jf?2.00
finest packed. Dozen, »1.05| case. 2 grown. Dozen, case, 2 dozen^! contahilng S sllces. Dozen. fl.nS; case. Two-clasp real kid gloves in black, white and colors. Pair,
d0i!CI1 *3-'-5 "American Beauty" country gentle-| ??Ritter's" 100 per cent Dure irmm- $1.75

Desirable lengths in flouncings, nets, allovers, paS^ialTianrtomrtoes! a
urge cans
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Dozen, $1.301 case, 2 doscn *2.4.% "Old Ilardford" shoe peg corn. Doz- ' sauce Xo S^lns""?)ozen% 0 $l5Oedeines and insertions in white, ecru and black. Will be "ItufT- extra tomatoes, large cans, en. OHe« case, 2 dozen »'?»» 2 dozen
Dozen. »l.J4t case.
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regular 10c; dozen. ItSc, case, 2 dozen. "Flag" cut refugee beans, tender ' 1 *"* Washable chailioisettc gloves in 10-button length; white,
offered tomorrow at exactly one-half the tormer prices.
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»a.no No - 1 Dozen. »i'.iVie caSe," dozen! pongee and natural. Pair to SI.OO

Remnants of Swiss embroideries in edgings D ;-}/'dney beans. xO . 2XX Washable chamoisette gloves in two-clasp style; white,
" O » table peas, telephone va- greatest care. Dozen, »I.oßi case. 2 , c» se . 2 dozen *2.15 natural and pongee. Pair 59^riety, very sweet. Dozen, *l.«Oj case. (i OZan *3llO j "9° ,bs - freshly roasted "Superba" 30c /-1 ?» 1 > 1. li 1 ? .. , ... . .
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flouncinars, insertions and corset cover embroiderv will 2 Jo,!e " *2.45 "Hunts'" Hawaiian sliced pineapp'ie, bu J.k coffee: this sale, 3 lbs 7D«* Childrens wasnai)ie chamoisette and silk two-clasp gloves,
J "Flag" tender sweet peas, delicious large cans packed where grown, in . ? e?ney s. absolutely

)
Pure cocoa. For jn white aild tail. Pair 25<ft and !)Or'

Vnmnrrnw nt half nn'rp pxtrn sifted New York State pack. , heavy sugar syrup. Dozen, »2.70t case, 1,118 sa,e - " JS- J'es 5 lbs 7«c Dives Pomerov *- Stewart 9f.pet vin,pbe Olteica tomorrow at liait piICC. Dozen, *1.03; case.-2 dozen *3.25i2 dozen *T».25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. ' P0 "10103, & Stewart, Street flo >r.

ONLY IN I ; The season's popull r suit weaves are gabardine. I irnn

are ready for purcUsrdwith *

Xavv and black popli»fCOatS in plain styles and in golden oak. mahogany and bird's-eye I Bureaus, as pictured above, in
you at the V, \l ]A \ \ ,M~ P""""- ttift in tn «?>-, im maple; chiffoniers and Princess Willow chairs, exactly like picture, with heavy golden oak. mahogany and bird's-eye

Pattern MAY Fashions Delted moaes ................ . to WSd.WU dresserß to CIO denim cushion; QC maple, with Princess (Pi Q Q CA '
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~ nini rasnions .Covert cloth coats, in plain and box plaited styles, ma tch. Spe- nIM OLF special dressers and chiffoniers J) Ioun er.
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now ready. with button trimming and touches of silk of green or d**l value at

?
value at ? to match. Special ?

Belgian blue $20.00 to $22.50 c? 11 Ti "
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' A ' 1 O 1specially Priced Furniture in an April bale

Suits With fin FyXtffl P/lir X "fot* i 'T7 V* Box spr'nKs With heavy mattress I to $11.95 $55.00 mahogany parlor suite, up-

?pj AI71 A t-v mm I II I I l\ J I P af, l specially priced SIB.OO I $5.50 roll edge cotton mattresses; holstered in genuine leather; reduced

LJOVS Whose Ages from/ to 18 vL/ O ? \J\J lv_/ JL ?Kj V/ $15.00 silk floss mattress; reduced I reduced to »».»5 to $35.00

.
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1 lie most complete showing of boys' clothes we have ever had the pleasure of presenting to you?garments that ??

possess every characteristic of skillful designing and careful tailoring. In single or double breasted styles, some with I?VTTf1 ?VTTf TY~~I It T~~' T~~\ "X T C* C^ f I '\ \ T A T~~\ t| >

patch and some with flap pockets, an witj each suit. DIV00, FOMcKOY O 1 CWAK 1
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PUBLIC EXHIBIT OF
PHONE METHODS

New Automatic and Secret Service
Systems to Be Shown at

C. V. Building

Would you like to know how Bill

Smith hears :>ou when you talk to htm
over the telephone? or how you can
talk to him over a "party line" about
that last flusth hand you held without
the neighbors hearing you? or how
you can rinu Riil up without bother-

ing with the telephone girl?
Then drop Into the free exhibit on

"Telephony" to be held to-inorrow and
Thursday In the Cumberland Valley

| Telephone Company building, 22"
Federal Square, In connection with
the Joint convention of the Western

I and Eastern Independent Telephone
! As.-oeiations of Pennsylvania.

! The Century Telephone Construc-
tion Company. Buffalo, N. Y., will ex-

i hlbit equipment representing secret
i service, automatic ringing system, au-
tomatic signalling and local battery
telephones, and tho latest types of all
telephone instruments and switch-
boards. The Kellogg Switchboard and
Supply Company, Chicago, 111., will
exhibit their new rapid tiro switch-
board. secret service, automatic ring-

j lnp, call distribution, instantaneous
I recall and instantaneous disconnect.
, Thr> Garford Manufacturing Company,

j Elyria. Ohio, will exhibit practically
the same type of Instruments. The

I Automatic Electric Company, Chicago,

111., will have on exhibition a complete
operating exhibit of the automatic
telephone, demonstrating that it is
possible to secure your party without
the aid of an operator. The American
Electric Company. Chicago, 111., and
the Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Man-
ufacturing Company, Rochester, X. Y.,
will also huve interesting exhibits, as
well as the Holtzer Cabot Electric
Company, Rrookllne, Mass.; the H. C.
Roberts Electric Supply Company,
Philadelphia, and the Harrisburg Elec-
tric Supply Company, Harrisburg.

Delegates Arrive
Delegates to the convention will be-

gin to arrive In this city to-night and
to-morrow morning. To-morrow aft-
ernoon delegates will be registered in
the Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company building. To-morrow even-
ing the annual dinner of the asso-
ciations will be held In the Harrlaburg
Club, Eront and Market streets, at 8
o'clock.

Thursday the real business of the
convention will begin with a mornine

session tn the Board of Trade building.
IX2 Market street. Another business
sesssion will be held in the afternoon.

A school for operators will be con-
ducted In the Young Women's Chris-

tian Association building. Fourth and
Walnut streets, throughout the con-
vention by W. S. Vivian, secretary of
the Independent Telephone Association
of America.

DO NOT TAKE ANY GJ.ASS MONEY

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., April 6.?Counterfeit

Bold pieces, a part of which are made
from RIRBS to give them the proper
ring, are being made in Chicago and
have been In circulation for eight
months. The chief difference between
the counterfeit and the genuine is that
about 25 per cent, of the gold Is re-
placed by molten glass, making the
coin lighter.

1,500 BID GOOD-BY
10 REV. DR. HART

One of Most Brilliant Affairs Ever
Held by Harrisburg

Congregation

More than fifteen hundred members
and l'riends of the Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church met iast night to tender a
farewell reception to the Rev. B. H.
Hart and family, prior to their leav-
ing this city for Willlamaport, where
the Rev. Dr. Hart will have charge of
the Pine Street Methodist Church.

The affair was probably the most
brilliant In the history of the church.
The gallery ana ma:n floor of the

I
church were crowded to the doors to
bid farewell to the pastor.

Miss Nellie Foulk, 2123 North Fifth
.street, had charge of the program.
Music was furnished by the Sunday
school orchestra. MISH Helen Yocum
gave a recitation on "The New Minis-
ter's Wife," followed by addresses by
jthe Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow, D. H.
Swope, superintendent of the Sunday
school, and the Rev. A. S. Williams,
pastor of the Curtin Heights Metho-
dist Churlh.

I Mr. Swope in his address told of the
development of the church in the past

Ifourteen years since the Rev. Dr. Hart
took charge. One of the most noted
increases was that of 461 per cent. In
missionary offerings over the offer-
ings of fourteen years ago. -

The Rev. Dr. Hart then responded
In bohalf of himself and his family
to the congregation. Miss Jess Hock-
ley then presented Mrs. Hart with a
large pin, set with sixty pearls and
one large diamond center, a present
from the. ladies' Aid society. The
Sunday school class taught by Mrs.

Hart gave her a lavalliere, presented
by John Smith. i

The Boys' Athletic club presented
the Rev. Dr. Hart with an umbrella.
At the close of the program every per-
son present was served with refresh-
ments, in the social room, which was
beautifully decorated. In the cento"of the room the Rev. Dr. Hart and
family presided at a table filled with a
mound of flowers.

Members of the congregation who
were present last evening said that
while there was no disposition to re-
bel against the authority thai removed
the-Rev. Dr. Hart froip Fifth Street,
but that could Bishop William Burt
and his cabinet have been
present last night it is be-
lieved by nearly every one of tho
persons at the reception that they
would have questioned the wisdom of
their acts.

The Rev. Dr. Hart' and family will
leave to-morrow evening for " Wil-
llamsport where they will reside tit
457 Pine street. The Rev. E. A. Pyles.
who will succeed the Rev. Dr. Hart lit
Fifth Street, Is expected this evening.
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